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flUatljittg. Insurant* €ompamts. Deg (Bmjo&s. JnmUore, &t. fifcnge anb JKebiciius. JHeMcai.
..juiport'ftiitami True.

J"8008 YKK,"Ir.;> Bee Cloii.ms Siore. No. 235
»iteei.can Bell ttgoJilßUiiof Summer 010

ihinitorSiSUi mi iflji-.lier Goods, of every ilescriplion,.
veiy Itfw frtr rfisb. Custom work made to in

fashionable style, and on reasonable term*.. • lanrl?
lie True!

IT«« sard that BOOBYKR,at the Bee. Hive Clothing
groHK* No. 225 Liberty street, tells tliechenppal Clq.

iblng'lnthn City—wellmode ami fitblonakly cut; "CSTI
andexaminethem, ami yoo will not be disappointed.

Jan received, by Express, a splendid assortment of
Fancy <Ca>hr?erep, Brown, Green and Blue Clot&s,e»p
oiherVashiouable Goods, suitable forthe season, whic l
tpe aTe prepared to make loonier,- (without disappoint!
raentd ina style unsurpassed in the City.

_ tCome and see. <.
mar.il

■IIbMSsBB DIE atPICE ofthe tmuranuCo.cf NorA Antriml.a» been to the Warehouse or Hardy, Jonesn. Co.,Np, J4lFront streetjthird house East of Wood.street.tyhere ihesubscrlherwUUßsue Policies on Build,
ingsaud iheir.contenis,andouShlpm6nisby Steamboats
and outer vessels, for the. above old ana responsible
Company. lap3l WM. P. JONES, Agent

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
Seillngoff atOnot-

T 0 Q &IT THE BUSI NESS!
.W.Mv STEVENSON continues to mana-tr* 'l3 -f? c!uro CABINET- WARE 6f every desctfp-

tion,.at bis old stand, cornerof liberty and
streets, UNDERTAKING attended,

to f m alllts branches. , ■ - mayU

' '• MytUiiteclXilqnia Ontide;’• •
'T'HIS artlcte is intendea for cmulj,uae, aad shwld beln t^epossession of every famjlyio iheland.Mechanics who are in constant danger ofinmryto their-personatbrougb accident, and the improper or-careless 1Sse of tools, will find ilS**nlcle * l
them.and afierafiur trial,

“ This niny.ceru.Qr that we, the undersigned, having Ifrequentlymade use ofJu<lar a Medicated Liquid Cuticle, 1
prepared by .& Caap* Middletown!Connecticut,cheerfully, tecammend.lt to oneprofession-
al bretliren, as dn excellent substitute for adhesive bias*
ter,‘in dressing burns, cut** •caMs,biaise9,, and all kinds
offresh wounds j sore mpplena reniedv one-
dualled* CHARLES WOOpwARD] •••

, , Important to . - -v... .........

POCTOKLAfftOBE’S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS, !aulnnocenvtare and effectual remedy for Chloro-
sis or or SteenSicioreu, Fleur, Albtta;or. WhlleaySup-pression, Dysmenorrhaia, Norvous. Debility, general .
Weakness, Naaseaj Pains in the Head and Limbi,Lost''or Appetite, Palpiiation, Tretnort,Diseased Spine, Cost
ilvcnest, Irritability, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,'Flam-
lenoe or Wind,tutd ■all: Uterine Complalnle. vrricn 25. ■cente, or five boxes for 81,00. Sold wholesnlq and re- -tall bv W.C, JACKSON, two Liberty street, head of
’byudUhe Druggists,
IQ-rail directions enclosed fenh eaehbox.

. decllHyrtacw i ,

\Hl "K are now Prepared lo forward produce &c . 10
ff Philadelphia immediately. Time,five days.

[ Hales Tor bacon )arJ pork, beef, Ac - - 6Qc« ion lbsCouon. cheese, earthenware, leather, leaf . - •
lohacco, w elo«» -

- . Gttc 100 UhBeeswax.dried fruit *nu wool - • 80e 100 l&vPurs, peltries; doer and buffalo skins, exra > •
brooms, indzy,- - - JCOtt«

f|H!E Subscriber being nbout 10 relinquish, the retail
JL dry goods busmess;and havmgmade such arrange-
ments as to remlor itaccessary toclose out his stock by
the I&i otJaly next, will commence on Thursday, May
13, and, sell bis entire stock of Fancy and Staple dry
goods at OOST, FOR CASH. : •
: Hi» goods havingbeon principally purchased the pros*

eut season, will.be found desirable bargains, being at
ienßi 25 per cent lower than regular prices.

. InSrAPLEGOODSwillbcfound—

State filuiual Plre Inturonoe company*
HARRISBURG* PA,

ESIGNEp onlyfor the saler classes of properly, hasanample capital, and afToidn superior auvarvagesin point of cheapness, safety andaecoratnodailoiMoeuy
and country-merchants, ana owners of dwellings, and
isolated or country property..■ • • A. A. CARRIER,Actuary, ;ocl-27| .Brunch Office t No.S4Snulhfieldsi.,Pittsburgh*

HAVR ON HANDatAelr extensive CABINET and-CHAIR MANUFACTORY,-No. M Smilhfield stamrge assorimentoffancy and plain Furniture; whichthey will sell ly percent belowcustomary rates; ;;-Tenns—eash only. • . (deeply
COVQDF. & CRah am', Agls

i WRBBPj AwiUDßon.i pujuc are informed that we are uow runnlnei Av- reSutafly to.thc East and Wed, and are prepared toforward oil Goods entrusted to our care-A.hPEC!AL MESSENGER sent dally for PhlladeU.pkia, at 4.o’cJock,V. M.. Also* daily to Cincinnati, at 7o’clock, A»M. :■■■
Orderstransmuted free ofcharge, and Goods returnedbyfirst ExpressBills ofExchange for sale on England, Ireland dndScotland, for any uraount,payable on principal BankinpHouses or Post Offices mthe United Kingdom-
dec2i BAKER A rORSYTU, Agonts,

4-4and 5*4 French ginghams;
. English and French chintzes;

Blk alpacas and bombazines;
Checks and muslins;.

Irish uuens and crashes;
Table linens and cloths;

Iluckabaek towels and toweling;
Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies: Mar-
seilles quills ; furniture prints, plaiu and emh’d dimity;
linen wheeling and pillow linens; table and piano covers
and coverings; worked laco curtainsand curtam muslins.

Cabinet and Obair Factory* '

(2\ • . MEYER has on hand, m his exten>Cabinetand ChairManufactory.No. 424 PenhrfflMiee** above the Canal, all kindsofFURNITURE,ii?u uch aa Sofas, Centre Tables,Mahogany Chairs,Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other articles in the Cabi-net line—which he wiil sell 20perceQt. belaw custom-ary rates.: Terms—CASH* ONLY, . . . .
• JOSEPH MEYER,

, No, 424Penn street,.Fifth Ward.' •
°* - u: ciottß

WM.B.CASEY tJU>
PITTSBUIiGII CLOIUING STOUfc*

, Corner of Wood and Water tts. ,
Jolm Callahan A Co.. FrorprUSor**

TJlEpubllcis respectfully requested _io call and ex-
amine oor stock. of Ready Made C.oihinj, got up

expressly for this maTket, and in superior style, which
we are deumnined to *e!l Jow for Our .motto
being i u Quick. Sa «* arul Smalt Prqfi.*.

s ■Our .WnrertMim, up stair*, is fully supplied with a
large stock of Cloths, Cawimeres, Vcstirgs, Summer
Cloths,ol every description, and. m foci, every article
in oiir line suitable for the season. These Goods we
are making t»v order in superior style, nud at very low
prices Givcnsa call, ana crarain-foT-yourselvesy

mytO JOHN CM.KAHAN & CO

vAO& (* 4UI

D. HAHKISON.MD..
F. WOODBDFF.M.P..MliiW YOKli LIFE ISSVItANCH COM-■ PASY. :

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL. 9500*000.fIMIB ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been unusually
X large, showing that the company has been doing a
very large and prosperous business. -

The dividendsin 184flweie $0 per cent.
»> « 1847 oo .

1648 w v '5O • . '

1810 u 40 °

1850 a 40 «

1851 “ SO «

1852 ‘ r 40 : •

HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR; ti.D.; Botanic.

Comprilingall the pracuaing phyßiciansin tbe city of
MFor»!seby B. A, FAHNESTOCK ft CO,
tyl - ieoTner of Wood-and-First era:

„ rt . FANCY GOODS.
White crape shawls, emb’d and plain while burette andthibet shawl*;
Fine French lawns and bereges;Hercgc dc lames and muslin dc lames;
I issues and grenmtiefg;Dlk and fancy silks, someverysuperior, and aline stockof goods generally
„ r , , EMBROIDERIES.
Worked mull and lace capes and sleeves;
Jacoaett, mull and linen cambric collars A chcmizeites,
Jaconejt, mull cdgincs and inserting*; .|'*jpl >’d linen and cambric hdfefi; >Worked bands and flouncing?; .and a magciiicent stock
of Valenciennes edgings, lacco and inserting*; together%vitb a large vanety ofoilier goods, too numerous topennon,ail of which will actually besold at ORIGINALCOST, FOR CASH. Early calls will secure the bestbargains JAMES A. M’KNIGHT,No.62, 4tVst.

I*. S—All petsors knowing themselves indebted tothe above prior to January, 1b52, are requested to pay
uie same, os ail debts -will be put in tho'hands of anat-
torney for collection. myl2

Hatamsr & Daulox*'CABINETWAKEROOMjSMITHViELDSTREET. •
BttietmStvmthstreel andSiratDbtrryalley

. HAMMER & DAULERkeepconstahtlyonnanda variety ofexcellent and fashionable Fanuiufejwarranted equal to anym the city, and sold on as
-,l°:vorable terms as can beobtainCdat any similarestablishment In .he West. They have now onhand anunusually extensive stock,embracing all kinds of Ftlrnlilure, from tbc cheapest anti plainest to the most costlyand elegant. All ordets promptly attended to. mr^V.Gm

Compound Hytop ofTflllow Dook Boot}
/OCCUPIES the front rank; among the pwrioipry
V_/ medicines ol this country for completely'curing
C&nker; Salt Rheum, Erysipeto*. and nil other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. -Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh; Dyspepßia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs, Sorenessand Tightness aboutthaChest; Bron-
chitis, orHoarseness,Dryness, and atickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used with unprecedented sue*
cess in all cases of ...

FEMALEWEAKNESSAN&GENERAL DEBILITY*'
Strengthenfng’the weakened body, giving tone to the

variousorganßjandinvigoratingiheentireeystem.
If thetestimony of thousandsoflfving;witnesses',from

ail partsof the con&ttTjcauberelied upon, itis singn*.
larly efficaciousia curing aW Hxtmort,and ifeßtoring de-
bilitated and broken; down constitutions.- It is purely-’
vegetable in .its composition; andno-nccurately com-
bined iniis proportions that fhecbemicai, botflnical and
medical properties' of- each ingredient harmoniously
unite topWMI* Y THE BLOOD. - :

norferf of ti[3 drendrul disoaje; a mailer of
Herniatoiend the man who will: now; allow*: ■■:
rd tbitSB 1e °" unl)!ocondition ofthings laproducallovlaie bnt lie knife ofd alrilfu.
nary

6form* ml? "“““Me- A rnntnre In iu old!*nm^lednn^hZ;^ to Propriety, bo left to the personSSS-x-scSKSSSfi^riSiXSjioreuci out m a.surgical operation fo- ihe Trinqtowhichwo myitethe aitcniion of Uto afflicted tCS -every superiority over the im„« wd band«?™lncommon use. It m perfectly comfonable. and cnn bS '

mnae tofit any core or Hernia win,- im andeqnaHeness;Of pre*»nre that- doe* hoibelonk to anvouter instrument wnh winch we are actnuSd? «£aWlllwearer., .Phyaiciana pf.lhe highest .landing la the pro ■fesslonhave given testimony to its great supeiiOritVovei 5the ordinary; trasse*in nse«; The iTrnss oc - ,
bard will core one&mlf the cases ofordinary RuntuT*'We advise those.'aflHeied to: makedppUcationiauißc '

fET"? Referencestfththighutcharaziir ea»i* givtnin.-
this City^bycaUingtmlhSagent. •;.•.
; Persona front ,it di£tdncov can-Imre them aeat/by ■sending themeosuro,round the body.

v.-'
'

. DR. GEO. If; KTSTSER,
; 140Wood_fitreet: soles QgentforPiUsburghv

mercliantß’ Portable Boat Blue.
This is amongtheoldest companies in liic United State?.

Itsaccumulated capital is constantly increasing for the
benefit of members, present and future.

MORRIS b RAN KLIN, Prudent
Puny Freeman, Actuary.

CURTIS & DOBBS, Agts.
Pittsburgh, cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat-

rick A Friend’s Bonking House,
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN.

JAHtBS C. WATT*
merchant tailor,

No 09 Market, between Second and Thxrd slretts,

Bt.GSrespectfally to inform hie fncntU and the public,
Uiftl lie hasreturned from New York, and Pluladcl-

pliiB,i>KYing there selected from the luteal importations,
nn enliife new stock of Buck and Colored CLOTHS,

and "VKSTINGS, which for newness of
designs and richness offabrics, are not surpassed by
any house of New York.—AH of which he is pre*
pared to moke to order in a superior «iy'c, at the lowestpnpe possible, and c» rdialiy invite purchasers to call
a»d exhmme U»a «iock before purchasing elsewhere."TO —'l have i o authorized Agent in tins
city,for the sale of ray work on ti S RMGN T CUTTI NO.
H can omy be had at the store of the sub«cr»bcr,«id
Market street, at the follow ragprices, vu. with Instruc-
tions, 810 \ without,s7

marl?

Fur the Transportation ofMerchandiseand Produce,
(VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALS ANU.RAILBOADS), BETWBKNMTTSUURGH AND PHILADELphIA,

.. - Virteu ictthout Rt-thwptnK*
■' IT? TIME, TEN DAYS.

** *

- ■ TATTON & REYNOLDS,Depot,2sl Markets!, (near Sixth.) Philadelphia,
i ~

.. , „
C: A. M’ANULTY'&'CO-,

HCauril IJiXAin, 4fl S and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.
AViftG increased our facilities and otherwise im-

proved our arrangements lor-Traneporiation, we
nre no# prepared to receive nlarge amountof Proauco
and Merchandise, toship (ontLe opening of the Canals,)
with promptne** and dispatch.

Tim Section Boat system of transportation over our
State improvements has been in use about ten years,audthe greataucccss and favor u has met with, is a suf-
ficient guarantee that it is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; but isacknowledged
byall as vastly superior to any mode of transportation
used onCauuist (when intersected by Railroadß)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market
street, Philadelphia, thrxeby entirely avoiding the delay
consequent on three different transhipments, and secu-
ring the delivery of Goods inentire lots, the packages
clean, and in as good order as when shipped.

Traduce, <Vc , consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,
will l>« received arm forwarded always at the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to instructions,
withoutany extra charge for commission, storage, orad-vanong charges, Ac.

feb23

To Oablnetmal£«ri«
Venterj, Mahogany , Rossiaood and Walnut: VamiiA,

Hardvanand Futnitur&nt Wholesale.' '

THEsubscribers have just teceivedi/rontNew- York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,

and are manufactorinff hy machinery Furniture enitahle'fOTlhetrade. All ofwhich we will sell at extremely
Iqwpnces. • -.V/-

Also,agents for Protection and Former** Fire and Ma«
nnc Insurance; capital 84110,000, and of Branch office,
Empire Slate Health Association, cash, including accu-
mulated capital 818,000.

Also, agents for the purchase and sale of.real estate,
mvll

As great care wastaken In the selection .of the stock-,persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Fnrnitore Can'bemade by machinery superior and much. lower than byhand, tho ulientlon of the trade isrespectfallylnvited.

TurnedWork, m all its branches, earned on asu.<iual-Plsnk for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles
required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantlyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HauCloths, Springs, Ac., &c. RYAN & M’KEEj

Ryan’s Buildings,
- No. 31 Fifth street.

IDIBUKA.HG2fii

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCECOMPANY.—Office, North Room of theExj

change, Third street, Philadelphia.
Fire insurance.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei

property in town and country
, insured against loss oi

damage by fire at the lowestratc of premium..
Marine Insurance.—’ They also insure Vessels, Car

goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as tbe assured maydesire.

InlandTransportation.—IThey also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars; Canal
Boats and bteara Boats, onrivers and lakes,on the mostliberal terms.

CLeap Dry Goode!JAMES M’CANDLIi-SS & CO
109 Wood Wood Street,

-■ It hasremoved manychronic diseases which hasHhf-
fled meskill ofthe best physicians; and has also cured
Canker,’Salt-Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula;which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed the least im-
pressionupoh. ‘v> '•••'••; >v,

• Ithaa been tested in many cases ofCANCEROUS
iHUMORS; The Most obstinate Have been

by this medicine. We saythat* ilia a valuable,
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
Jail obstruction in the circulation, tenderingthe Liver
free, active and healthy.- Itremoves Palpitationof ihe.fHeart,'and relievesin all cases of,Asthma, andmay be
:used in all climates,and stall seasonsof the year.
> This SyruP is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO;, at
-102-Fountain street. Providence, R.I ,and sold whole-
:sale and retail, by S;N. WICKERSHAM.

Only Agent,for Western Pennsylvania,'
• Jel l:y Warehouse, cor Wood and Suth atsM Plttsb’h

JAMES C. WATT.
JKlfi W GIiOTIUBIG IIOIJSGi

:r.. ;... . . EDMUND W4TT3 & CO„
_VJ MERCHANT TAILORS;

•?» JVb. 185 Liberty street, above St. Clair,
TTHVK opened* new Clothuig Store, at the above
Xi: blaee. and ar« now receiving a splendid lot of
ClothSj Ciisumeresj Ve«im?p,&c.,of the latest importa*
Uon«, purchased with a l especial view to city trade, and
which they nrc prepared to makeup to order m tlie la>
test and most fashionable styles. They intend to pay
strict attention to this branch of their business, and they
have full confidence that they will bo able to give their
customer* enure satisfaction They areulto memufaetu*

a choice lot of READY MADE CLOI IIING, of
the newest styles, which they will sell low for caeh
As all tins stock is entirely new, it is worthy the atten-
ou Of buycTS. rn*>r-)0 ;V

A RE now opening a very extensive and well assorted/X slock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-
sisting in part .of French and English Broad Cloths,Tweeds, Ctnsltneres, Uashtneretts, Doeskins, Jeans,
Coi(pnndes,Dnllirgs, Linea Coatings, Silk,Satin aodFancy CottonVesnuga. Also; about ICO CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DREsS GOODS, embracing the newest
styles of bilk and Li nen Poplins. Delaines, Berages and
BerageDc Lalnes; Black Mourning andFancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in great variety; French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Palm Leaf, Leghorn,
Kossuth, Uunganau and Mexican Hats; Silk, Gingham
and Colton Parasols, Ac., .Ac., which are offered at
Wholesale on the most accommodating terms- faprl2

TO INVALIDS AND THE SICK.marS&ydaw-
TIIF. CELEBBATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

The - G * BAT I’ais Exmcros {Conners *
Tafli’sj-cnnag--all Bums und all External Painsand Sores* ; . r ....DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal,Edmund A. SanderJohn C.Davis. Robert Barton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel

Edwards. Geo. G.Leiper, Edward Darlington. Isaac R.Davis, William Folwell.John Newhn.Df.U. M. Huston,
James C. Iland.Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.GcorgeSernlhSpcncerMe*Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J. u.JohusoH.Wiliura Hay,Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers,Wra. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH;—D. T. Morgen,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan.'

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Thos; C. Hand, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary.
• C7*office ofthe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pitts-

burgh. (jtlCtdiO P. A. MADE! 11A, Agent.

Baton of Coiumbi'a forSlayingcr Restoring theHuman Hair.' ••• - ; . .

3d. -Hem'sNerve andßorttLiniment and Indian Teg*
stable Elixir, o, enre for all coses ofRheumatism.* ■ '

. 4ih. MctfairjsAcoustic Oil, a certain euro for Deafness.
• sth. Hav'iLtnimetiUa known cure tor the Piles.
. . Clh. Spohn's Rnntdy;

7ik. Mother's Relief, for nil women in the family way.
• _.Bth. LwigUr/s Great Western Indian Panacea., for *
Coldaandfeyenen feelings and prcrcniin ir fevers; for-;As*hraa, Liver Complaint and Hihous Affections; for
Diarrhaaq, Indigestion and Loss ofAppetite; fnr Costive-:nee» in femaleß and males, and nervous complaints; for .
Stomach Affeciions,,Dyspepsia, Piles, Rheumatism, Ac. •
The great pom.s arc it is not bad to take, never "gives
pain,and never leaves one costive. -oth. iCctaxtoei’j VeTmifuge{WormKiller.) for Children-or grown persons. • ■10tU. Mrs..Rfeum's. Great Pain Killer. ■ No medicine-.

• has been discovered tnat is so happily adapted to useinurnaliy as drops to be taken, and- yet perform such :
wonders when applied externally as a washer hath, by -friction. In bottles from 12} to60 cents eaclu :

Utb. Saunhohz's Roach and RedBug Ban*, for driv-ing away Vermin in a shorttime. '
: .12th. The celeb rated Lin?*Lift Pills and Taftitrahe* iBitters. ■ ;

C. A. M’ANULTY A CO.
P«t» Bedaord f

SPUISQ ANU SUMSia.il CLOITIIBIO l
THREE BIG DOORS!

Ab. 151, Liberty Street, Pittiburgh,

WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
T7OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-
£ INGTON CITY. Faws Reduced.

To Bahimoee, . Si,oo less than Pa. Railroad.To Philadelphia, 81,00 do do do
To Washington City, 82.30 do do do

; This is the only Office which Insures a THROUGHTICKET lo Washington,and, by taking ibiß Route,pas-
sengers will save lime and money.

The Moil Boat (carrying the United States Mail.)
lenves the Mouongahe'a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON, at s o'clock, via the Youghlo*ghenjr River. Passengers will lodge on the. Boat, and
take splendid United Slates Mail Coaches at West New*
ion, next morning over the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains m daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Carsofllte Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington Cuv,
dine in Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the samfr
evening.

Fare toBaltimore, • * * •

do Philadelphia, - .

do" Washington City, *
•

MONONGAHEL& ROUTE.

TOIIN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an*
nounolng to his numerous friends and the public m

general,that His Springand Summerstock is nowready
for inspection, which tie believes will be found to be
one ofthe lurgest and best selected stocks of.Ready-
MadeClothing to be found in the Western Country.He has ibis season paid more than usual attention tc
Uie manufactnnnG and stvlcof his Garments, so that thevery. lowest priced, os well as the lineal, arc got up in a
Btyle aud elegance not to be surpassed.

He-.woald-parttcularly call the attention of all dealers
in Clothing to Ins present splendidassortment of

B.e*ay«BS*d* Garments,
As hefeels confident, upon examination or the qualities
and prices of hts goods, he can offer them such induce
ments as shall moke a their interest to purchase at hn
establishment .

Mi
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-
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Vlib. Dr.Barthoiomeio'sPink Syrup, the
-PECTOiIANT FOR COUGHS'COLD9r INFLUES-

Many-years*experience, and greatscccess in the bu-
siness, togetherwith an unprecedented iekolesalt and n-
tail patronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to
suit the business habits and tastes of every location ir
the Union, which isof the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers.

In the Cullingdepartment will be found a choice se-
lection of the most fashionable goods,consisting of—

French, English and American Broadcloths,
Cashmeretts,&c. Ac. Also, an excellent assortment 01
VESTIKGS, of tne latest and most fashionable
all of which he is prepared to make to order in the be*
mannerand at the mostreasonable prices.

COME, THEN, ONE AND AI.L!
Quality,and the Variety, w the

most extensive, nndoabtcdly, to befo'tnd in th© Umied
States: martO

'nAf&r ThtEtutlndtes Net* York Hair DytS\ Ihe onJy■SURE coloring for the Hair. ■ - 7

:. 15i h. lan's Balm of China,a Chinese Remedy for Cots •Bruises,Sorec,Ac. . • .

'

16th. Extract of Sarsaparilta. Tills artiele has outliv-ed all other Sarsaparillas, and alitl gives as great satis-faction as ever. •
The Sienraer -leaves the Wharf, above the Bridge,

Dniiy, at S o’clock, A. M. Travelers leaving Pifsburgh
by the Mormi.g Boat, will cross the mountains the same
night, and arnve in Cumberland the next morning tar
the & o clock train of Cats tar Baltimore. Will sup inBaltimore and Washington City, and arrive In Philadel-phia at 2o’clock, the same night

Fare to Baltimore, - -
. S 0,00

do Philadelphia, •
-

. io,CU.
do Washington City, - 10.00.For Tickets by enher of the above Lines please call

at the West Newton Plank Road Office, in the Monou-gaheiaHoußC, Waterstreeu J. J. KVANS, Agent.
aprO '

17th. The celebrated spTend Strengthening Plaster..made from Dr.Lia’s recipe, and the mostpopular in the'market. .• ■ .r . .

ISth. Dr.Kline 1c ToothAeke Drops, A ccrtainand easycure for Tooth Ache. ; , ’ v
,10tb. Dr. Comstockhas lately bought the right for theUnited States, of the celebrated CaneeiUrertcd Mineral'
vfuttrf found at the SalrSprings ofDoctor \Vaj;CChase, at St Oatharines, C. VV. This tnedielne has at-'lamed a notoriety and populonty never before equalledby any preparation nt that place, and its sale boa been
commensurate with us merits,which nre extraordinary.*Alt the.remedies arc fully described in ALMANACS;
to be given to all who call where the Medicines arokept.-

heretofore known as,"COMSTOCK’d” or COMSTOCK & CO.1:., alwayshe-
loured and now belongsEXCLUSIVELY to Dr Lueitic;y. Cornsncr; and though the signature ol ComstockA>Co. will boconliimed,thi»ezttaInbclwiih the fae-slinile 1oENUINEf ’ C ’ Wl* *ll UlUr° '*csi lfna!o lh® ; ■

JAMES R. SEED* CO.,
Manufacturers of Tukodo-
htf.s, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

NO. 36
Smithfieli street,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
: An assortment of tho n-

bove named Instrumenta al-
ways on hand.

Also —• Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, &c., &c.

April C, 1852—2 m

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS
, ...

LUCIUS S, COMSTOCK.,L* I bo above medicine, can be had In this place olfeW . WILLIAM JACKSON.
: ■ No. *MO .-Liberty street, head ofWood- -'

. . . fCmportum ofLight l
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
\ir H- WRIGHT, (successor to 3. S. Tough), Mann*
TV • facturerof andDealer Wholesale and Retail in

theabove named OilandLamps, is now reccivtnga large
assortment of.LAMPS,for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphtae and Fine Oil. Also, Lsmpsof every-descrip*
tion, forburningLard andLard Oil.
"Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lumps, Wick?,Globes,

Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.. ... .

-EdiereaLCamphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
onceor twice a •week.

_
V.'lstnr’# Balaam of Wlld Chgrry.

she best remedy eoetknown tomanfat Coughs, Colds ■..Asthma, Croup Bronchitis,lnJtuenza,Blee3ing or the•i“?W *>&**» bfßteathmg,AffeetimoftheLitet,’Paent or Weakness ef the Brtnstot Side, First Slaca ofConsumption, Sfo .
Inshort, this Balsam is peculiarly■ adapted, to coop disease of. the Lungs. andLiver,uhick■u yroauceaxn our ever varyingtlisnaie. •••

‘TXT iLD CHERRY has longbeeaknowntopossessfm-YV portanimcdtcinalpropprUes.; Thisfactiafamiliar,
to evety matron m oar land, and physicians ©flea pre-scribe inn differentforms for a variety of complaints.—
Jar also has been eqoally noted forits virtues: andsomephysicians whose namesare familiar to the whole cotin-"
IZ?X£,as e.°far to declare that even CONSUMP-TION .could be .cured by that alone. In other haoda
agniOjit was nearly valueless, owing, no doubt, to their-
ignorance in preparing and ndministeringit-mdikcuHvnow entirelyobviated by patient ezpenment and longexperience. ■ •

The extraordinary medicinal powers of these two sub-stanccßarcnowfor the first time combined and embod-ied In Dr. WfSTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYSBy a nice chemical prcccss, eventhing deleterious oruseless isrejected, so that whatremains is the most ex-traordinary and. truly efficacious,remedyfor- all kinds ofpulmonary, and UverdUeoses ever known toman,. To
convince all unbelievers that ourtheory is really uue,'wereferto a few cases orcurcsperformed by thiswon-derfulmedicine: •; - - -r

All orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N< B. Lamps ofall kinds altered to Dura the Klhe-
real OiL-- All articles delivered in any part of the cay,
oria Allegheny, free ofcost

, W, H. WEIGHT,
No. 82 Fourth bl, (Apollo Hall,)

. ■___ between M&rket and wood streets.

'Ageneyfor Diffefenl Lines of Paelcet Sbisi."
PASSENGER OFFICE.

18 52:
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

No* 410 Liberty Street, PUtsbarghi
For F? W. BYRNES £C0.,68 JSoulh ilrtti, earner

Nm,Wins York; 3G Waterlooßoad,Liverpool ;amtGs
Grader eirutjNno Orleans,

HAS a Line of Packets _

• Emlmgcveryfiycdaysfrom. . AT\.
Liverpool to NewYork; a
Lice of Packets from Liv*
erpooi to Philadelphia, on Jsk§££&sremEssißssstheeighteenihof each■^sftnSCm«.

month; aLinoof Packets to Baltimore.oa the aim o»
each month. Also—a Line of Packets on the Stb and
94th.of each month from London and Portsmouth toNew York.

PKHaSTIiYASIA QAILRO&D,
Two Holly Trains From Pittsburgh to

Philadelphia and Baltimore*
Only 80 Houra Through!

FAKE, til.rpilEExpressraaiUram will leave the Depot on Lib*
i erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
a; o’clock.

Pa«scng£rgwill goby the cars to Turtle, Creek 12miles'
where they will find tbc best of Coachesin readiness to
convey ihetn 23 miles,over a first rate turnpike road to
Beatty’s station | (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches), ami then take the cars to Hollidaysburg; andthen take the splendid sleeping carsdlrcci to Philadel-
plua and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take ihe pars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Horrisburgh, arriving at B&lu-
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
morning.

TheEvening Tram will leave daily at 6-30, P. M.,ar-
riving at Philadelphianext evening.Baggage cheeked through to Philadelphia.

D. Leech A Co.’sEiprcesPackctLme wilt leave doily,
at 5 o’clock, l\ M., connecting at Blairsv )lte with thePennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore m 33 hours.

. FARE'9XO.

ALSO—Dro/taat slghtalwayaon hand, for anyamount,
at the. lowest fates of discount; and'all information
given concerning passengers, that can be given, with
pleasure, by their Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

marlg 410 Liberty su Pittsburgh.

:. L: ; : Plkasast Rmox, Ham; cq., O- Bept.s7. _• jI.D.Pabk—DearSir: I take (lie liberty, ofadvising
you ofthe benefit I-have derivedfrom: the use of DkWistar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry.'-I wasprostratcd bythat terrible scourgeCossampu'on. inMaylast. Theat-tack was tralyhorrifying to me. for five ofour family
(mybrothers and. sisters) had died iwas afflicted .with nearlyall the worst- features of thedisease. Thad a distressing and expectoratedagreat deal ofblood, hcpticfeverjseverepainsin the side

.1 vraa under, tlie caio of a Skilfulphysician from theume Iwas taken sidt UiiUl nboiu six weeis sliiee.brslntthen obouiholpless, and my.frlendsconsidered uiy case■hopeless, orat leasl beyond onr phyaiemn’s skill.adyis-
ed iho use Of Wistar’s Uatsam of Wild Cheny. Wllb-
ouiray. knowledge my faiher procured it nnd commencedadniuustenn£ it to me, and from thefirst dny Icomrr.en*ced taking it myhealth improved, and in two weeks 1was able to be.outand oversee mybtminessi and lafior,
whichIstill continue to do. ■ I have taken four bottlesor the medicine, und now consider myselfpcrfecllywelli

jeremiaji lscaic.

Savre Your money !

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,
(LA.TB FR2FMAH, HODGES ARD CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
. X44 BROADWAY,

ORE BOOR SOUTH OF LIBERTY STREET,
NEW YORK,

HAVE nowon hsndj&nd-wiU be receiving doily
throagh the season. New Goods, direct from the

European manufacturers, and Cash Auctions, rich, fa*
shionable,fancy Sik.Millinery Goods.' Our nock of
rich Blbbons,comprises every variety of the latest and
tnost.be&Bufai designs imported.
. Many of our Goods are manufactured expressly to
our order, from our own designs and patterns, nnd stand
nanviollea. We offer our Goodsfor ncu Cash, at lower
pricesthan anyeredil Housein America can afford,

o All purchasers wilt find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion of their money, nnd make selections
fromonrgreatvariety of rich chcapgoods.

. Ribbons, rich, for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes and Belts.
BoonetSilks,Sauns, Crapes,Lisscs uud Tarletons.
Embroideries,Collars, Chenusetts, Capes, Bertha*.

. Habits, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings and Inserting*,
..Erabroidened Rcvicre. Hcmstich dam.Hkfs,
.Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces for Cods.
Embroidered Laces for Shawl*,Mantillas and Veils.

, HooHon,Mechlen, Valenoienes, and Brussels Laces.English and Wove Thread, Smyrna,Lisle Thread andCotton Laces. . •

Passengers will procure (heir tickets at the Railroad
Office m the Monongahela House, Water Street.N. B.*—Scheduleurae as follows:

From Pittsburgh to Beatty’s Station, 7 hours
do Beatty’s Station to Johnstown, 2} do
do Johnstown to Hollidaysborg, in-

cludiug33milea Portage road, 6 do
From Hollidsysburg to Dillersville, 9 do

do Dillergviilc toPhiladelphia,over
ColombiaRailroad, . do

_ Total, 28 hours.
. This Schedule allows ample time on each portion of■the route, aud can be regularly made, if no unexpecteddetention should occur. Passengers are informed that
the Portage and ColumbiaRailroad areowned and ope-
rated by the State of Pennsylvania, aud are in no way
under tnemanagement or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

NOTICE—In case of loss, the Company will hold
themselces responsible for personal baggage only and
for an amount not exceeding one hundred dollars.

mar3s J. MfeBINMEN° TicketAg’tP. R. U. Co.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBE!!
;. -

„ .V Rostmti*, FaixSeld co., Q, IBSI.Mr.J.D.Park—DearSiri Iwlsh to-atate to yoiithat
tny daughter Amanda, ogcd lSyesrv.bad about u year
since u very severe attack of measles,"which reducSher very much,: und left her with a taekihgjcotiitli, Iemployed all ofthe physicians WUhiu our reach for thepurpose ofremoving her cough; but"without successfche appeared to be sinking tmo a decline; withevery
symptom orvconsampiidn. ,i then wlediJDr. Roger’s Liv-
erworl and Tar. But Ibis aggravated her cough,add
gave her symptoms of a still more mallgnantcharaeier.I wasnowntostseriouelyalaimedjßudjtwoswith.trem-
blingfear-fiat I from day to day aaWtho progtess Of thatinsatiable disease, Consumption.v Ureoily despalrtd ofmy daughter^recovery. But I providentially saw theeertmeute of JonuthahCdtilEdu, whose daughter, Sarahdaneywascitred of Consumption hy Wjstar’sßalsamofWild Cherry Tliis crealed n raint hnpe that it might-help mv daughter; andl Immediately commenced urnnrit, and it almost instanfly gavetelief. : Her health wanimproved tram the hrst bottle, und by the use of twobottles of Wistar’sBalsam of.Wild Cherryshe was res-tored toperfecthealth,.nod she is not now at allbredis-posed to a cough. Iwill say to oil thatare afflicted with
'^7,»? e. as ?'^d!ng 10 c,°,^!;'Pb,loa>:fi<>:iidtdecpair IrfoT 1rfoTUr* 'Yipiar s Helium of Wild Oberry . will core yo'u ifyouwillbut try it. E; KALB.

*

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk,and Sowiog Silk, Gloves andMitts. ; . . .

:Frcnch and American ArtificialFlowers.
French Luce, English, American and Italian,
Htraw; Bonnets and Trimmings. rmor22;2m

10UB -ADAM HSHtSHAB,
(of the late firm of SandsAKeineman.

V. XOUIB AKIBTEffIAH & QO,.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ■CtceJkSi Watcfus, Jewelry, Watch Maunals, Tools.■ : nmi.ST&SST, OBB.POOH FHOJS WOOD, PITTSBUBCH, *

FXIAKE leave to announce to the trade and the nubileJL - eeueraHy, that they have themselves carefully se-
lectednod importedfrom Europe, a laree stock of Gold
mnd Silver Watches, Watch. Materials,and Tools for
Watch mnkers; and a most elegantassortment of Jew-
elry, from thebestraanufaclories—which they oiler at
pricesas low as they can be purchased in the eastern
markers;^ —

Their slopknf.Watcbes consists of Goldand Silver
PatentLevers; do Detached Levera; dpLepines;Sii-
verQnaniers; and elegant French time pieces,: of tlie
toast approved makes. Together with a stock of
Clocks, and TimePieces,fromthe bestAmerican Facto-

~
jifilW ARRArVGBREhTI

WESTERN RAILROAD
' - - * . FBOBtr •

Fltttburgh to Cleveland!Golumbui and
Cincinnati!ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

BM BMdZI
IN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNA, CENTRAL

RAILROAD.
Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in less than

Ten JTours, iga continuous BailroaiLine lTHEExp res. Train on.the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad, leave. Pittsburgh at 8* A, M., slopping atgovvickly, Rochester, NewBrighton, Darlington, Enon,Palestine, ( Colnmbiana, and Salem, and. reaches Alii-snee,B3 miles from Pittsburgh, at IP. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cloveland Railroad at 3 P. M,Bud; reach Cleveland at OP. M. Returning, the pas-sengers leave Cleveland at 9 A.M., Allioncu at 130 P.
M., andreach Pittsburgh at 5.39 p. M.;in time to con-
nect with the evening train On the Pennsylvania Rail-
road ior Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and
also withtheYoughiogheny Steamboat and Plank Road
route.

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati. to
Pittsburgh in two days, without night travel, and save
from one totvro days rn connectingwitb the Penna. Cen-
tralRailroad. .

f f H H' i
„T n ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!'Will miracles never cease ?. More evidence of itssurpassing heolih-rcstomtwo virtues’(From Dr. Baker, Springfield,Washington co., Ky 1

i Spmisgvibld.Ky.,r ftlnv lB5O& £ab* ■ I-take this opportunity-of
'Jm nJfl^A011 V^?str? raaf^ab^e CDrc performed np«on m*by the useot Dr. YVistaf’s Balsam of Wild Cher-

fn the year18)01 was token with the inflenuoatioti of
r* e bowels,which i. labored under jbr.sixweeks, when .
lgradually recovered. In the follof ittiT was attack-

a. aavere cold, which seateditselfflponray longs .and for the space of three years Iwas confined to my
bed, I tried all kinds of medicines end every variety ofaid without benefit; and thus I weariedalong until thewinter of 1845, when Iheard of Ur. Wislar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry.

*
'

My fnenaVpersuaded me to give it a trial, though!had.givcn-up all hopes of recovery; and had prepared
myself for the change‘of another world. ••Through their
solicitations 1 was induced t-f make nse.of the geumne
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect was truly
astonishing. five yearsofaffliction and fiafferlnp-

.and afiorhaving spent fouror five hundred dollar*to nopurpose, and the best ana most respectable physicians
had proved unavailing,. T was -soonrestored to entirehealth oy the b'easing of God and the
Balsam of Wild Cherry.
- /May the blearing of God upon the proprietors «r

.#o valuable a medicine os Wlstar’s 'Balaam ofWiMCherry.' Yoors.respectfully, • W. H: BAKFR -•
; ; iC?T Geod]nc/.Wjsuir?aßalsam - ofvW»d Cherr? h£ »

facsimile nftlie «gnatureof.Henry Wistan M D pm?
adelphia, and “SanfordA "Park ” on a ffnelv ci*£!iAAncttcnjw'il wrapper. No other can be 4. KT* Prise—Sl perbolUe—six boulesfor l|n,uno "

jKlUbvJ.D. PARK, Fonrih «nd IvSff- C|n-

eßHal “3en,, ,0 Whom *l<W«£«wbo

' Their stock ofJewelry comprises articles Of every
aeseriptio&in this line,such asFinger Rings; RarRings,
Breast Fibs, Bracelets, Gold; Fob and Guard Chains,GoldGuardKeys ond seals, Lockets, Goldand Silver
ggectiiclesf Stiver and Gertaan Silverand Table and

and everykind of fancy- articles generally
of this description.

.-waldrespectfully cadi the attention of the trade
«f

l££!^xten^v® alock ofWatch materials and Tools,'
leeted ** Tariel Yi which they have - most carefully se-

kodcL BO on hand large assortment of Tele-tatmuiaclorv?^!?3 '? a^ <t 9f Icnl Glasses, from the best
ofother orilc!?.*^ 1’1111, . Together witha great varietyOlwlretwaS^Sr™"*!" mention./, . .■ ,

.

maimer ana onuf'rSri'®elr7,repaired in thebest

Pastengeis leaving PittsborffhLfit 830 A, M.t reach
Canton at 2P, M.ana Massillon at 3.30 P. M. At Mas*,

'sillon the Jine connects with stage lines to Wooster,
Mansfield, NowPhiladelphia, and at Enon.to New Gas*
tie',Poland/Warrem Mercerand Erie. . . ; ;

%* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves;
Pittsburgh at 10A. Si. and 5 SO PJVL, andNew Brighton
at 7 A. lu. and I P. M.,stoppingat intermediatesiaifons.

Excnrrion Tickets,.good for two days, are sold-be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and NewBrighton- r -■;

>

Quarterly tickets are sold at lowrates, and tickets by
thepackogeto some.of the stations.

TneTrains donotran on Sunday.
Omnibusesran in connection with the trainßtoand

from the station on Federal street.

Citizen*andStrangers, \

*3? DO you wish to-jmrchasc a fine ■cn.-rniJGOLDorSILVERWATCH,ataboutfi®®®*
Jr4 3ao ne-hal fthe usual price ? If so,calla; HOOD’SfaaiffiNEW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Marhtftwodoprs north of Third, and take a look at his hew
stock, justarrived, and , youcanthere purchase Watch*esorany kind offine Gold Jewelry at theirreal value*
and not be charged two prices for everything, as youhave usually been; but canget the very best quality ofgoodsat the lowest eastern prices. Donotbelieve whatothers, interested in their own sales, tell -you, but comeand see for yourselves, AU good# sold auhis establish*tnent wiil be warranted as represented at time ofsale—-
so that all may purchase equally Bifo and obcap. aul2.

MANCHKBTE R MIn EALi-sairaaVcrrf; p^. L PAINT »

■I have analysed a oampYo of 'manchk-o vih ' lB3l•
ERAL PAINT, for PeDBKaAFosm MlN-
laln Re following: ' U to con.

Silica, ► • ... ' . i'.Alumina, - . -

.

Per Oiidaof Iron, . . .
.. ,

lime, - . .
..

18-? i .. IMaxnesla. - : ■. . >ig iOxide of Manganese, ■ - - ia IWater andLos*, . . Bjoo 1
The Powdered Sample, contained m 11

eoppoie <*as the one youdesired also to have analysed,I had to differ from any average ofthe lumps powdered!and mixedtogether. This last yields as follows:
• Per Oxide of Iron, - ... '

SiUcaondAtamina, .. ~i. . .; • ijjjw
Magneto, ’S* ;|
Waterand Loss, : •.. •"

isi Fare by the only continuous Railroad Lino from Pitts*
burgh to Cleveland, 140 miles, $4,00. To Massillon, 108
miles, 83,00. - •

For tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of the
Ohio andPa.Railroad, to GEOBGE PARKIN,

TicketAgent.Or to
„

J. MESKIMEN,
MonongahelaHouset Pittsburgh.

-M,5T£ ~-By the route by steamboat 60 miles to Wells*
far© ImS JbencobyJßailroad100 miles to Cleveland, the
teSMgfa'i April I.lBs2—fnnigl ;

IF Timeis money, surely it deserves lo be watched!and,reader, you maybe assured that—'Watches belter ne’er were sold,
Whether of silver or ofgold,
Than you will find, when e’er yougo,
And look at those onsale below.

JL.RElSiEoitANdbbo.,-
fifth street, one door FROM WOOD, 1

Importers and Dealers In
atutJneclrv, WittchMaUrtalt; Watch Kaien TotU,&c.\

beg leave toannounce to the trade and the public
generally,Jhat they baye juat reeeivedj from the best
manufacturers in a large lotof .Goldand Hliver
Wntches. Wateh Tools and Materials, and a most elc-
gnnt niranrtmfnt nf frOOl the best JliXUlUfoetU-
xeyg— Uioy oflef‘-atpriCBB as low as they can be
Purchased if! the FfßytffT7im,aTketB« ... , .

Clocks* Watches and jewelry repaired in. the.best
manner,and oa the most reasonable terms.

attention pmd to orders from a distance.
mar24 _____mgmmmrnmmmm

s^tef^sss^SfS^S'^^t-
i;W '

IPsffSf’Se'..

'i sfe?iSttfei Hi ln store and for sale, a few set
v myl Balls. JOHN W. TIM,

No. 143Wood street.

JOTPricoSl perbolt!t>-six bonks for 85.
North-eiut comer of Foimij to enirto'"“Walael-towiiom ell orU«em«™b

Wilcox, Jr,corner MurkerstrtetandUie Diamond) B A Fahnestocks 00pi..? ,burgh; J A Jones. PiusLnrgh m P»it! 1
Sdfnrri * *? Konntx, Somerset* s DScitt.'sa»ar
fiSVtrlS"* J l“ns<>*CO, BuUertJDilSsS»4§*:
t* CBJones,CoSdenpom p"

' ImvsiT

Wise. ••

fTUIE undersigned begs leave to announceto hisfriends1,and. customers, that he has received a large, and
ofRHENISH andFRENCH WINE, whichhe con warrant as pare andgenuine, andwhich So sell, either by thebottle breaek.Besides, he keeps always on hand, a large andwell se-lectedetock of FRENCH COGNAC BRANDY, HOL,:

LAND GliV,and other Liquors, ail of which are ofthefirst qualities, and warranted genoine articles. ; lielerjormerfavore; andit shall be his dniv
to attend to'his castoinera osfofmerly. -

,As liehas made tho best and latest improvement fo,
rectifying Whiskey,he: can fltrnlsh them ofthe besfkind, anaat the lowest price.: D. FICKEJSEN,

ffiyS No. 137Liberty street.

■ ujfkk difference Ipresonic arises from the mlacnil not
eooaportions.comainmrf more Ironthan

* 2i ?”■ *&e analysis shorn the article tt? be well aoit-®4 for a durablepainu I find that by palcjjunsrthe now*-
. - SJitV * prctty b,s j *%?* co,°* « much'unprwed;oru. least converted Into a fine jed. • • *

CHILTON, M.D. Chemist,C3* For sale by JOEL MOHLEB,4ttidiertF™reet,
t ; - ~ marto:y .• {

mHE Notice.J. .ship, widerthe aivi; r~, d?T entered lntopailner-
GOIRE *BANE forUeKnm.7 1

eof: ' TAAFI®> MA'

eral Commissionand Prodoeinl? ?f entry mgon agen-
lyhopetheir long experience! «2SS! ,-“,d confi/ent'
onamtance, and personal
their customers, mil entitle them i6°*!s.8 ‘nJerests of
pattonoge, which itshalLbe their «umS ;raJePfpnblln

iEERBKINS—3 bales deerskins for sale by
F. mylS. SMITH ft SDICIiArBs

acmovfti*

HOUGH & - ANTHONY have removed their DA*
GUERBEANROOMS,from Burke’s Boildin?, to.

Eaton’s BuiJdingj Over the Young Men’sLibrary, where
they-will be happy to see ibeiroid natrons and mends.

api7.tf
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JonrneymenCablnetlllftkeriJUsoelftttoa
WAREHOUSE. 119 SECONDSTREET). -

(near the corner ofWood.)
: THIS ASSOCIATION, em-cv

bracing, already, twicetotbreeUi
times: as manybands asthe lar-

and hitherto mostrenowned ■ if I
business shops of this city, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to famish (he publicity wholesale
orretail,with Furniture of the following description—-
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col*
nmned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogany Washstands;
faf; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tab!es;'fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables: H&tßacks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;Poplar Wardrobes;Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work*
stand*; Cherry und Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

: Theadvflntagesofco-operation,onaaexien6ivescale,
permit tliem to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to soil, lower than.any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—asthe public
will understand by giving them a call. .

!JD" Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest notice. . . [m&r29

PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES*

THIS subscribers having recently madearrangements
with the Patentee or this new and taluabUinvtn

(tonfor the manufacture and sale of the article in the
West, they havingbcen manufactured heretoforeexclu-
sively in the East, where they are superseding the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of informing the
public, thalthey arenow manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modern Sarcophagus,varying in lengthfrom 22 inches to 6i feet, with width and depth suitablefor bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desirespace for cnshiocmg.or for bodies of unusual dimen-
sions,have several sizes deeper and wider. This in-
ventionnow coming into general ose,ispronouncedone
of the greatest of the age. These DcntuL Cases are
composed of various kinds of metals, but principally of
iron.

They are thoroughly .enameled inside and out.and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
are highlyornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of in a given quantity.

Whenproperly secured with cement they are perfect-
, ly air tight, and free from exhalation of offensive gases.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are
better than any other article in use; (of whatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,orordinary interments, ashas
been proven by actual experiments, and certified to by
some of oar most scientific men; also, by the Honora-
bles Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed their
merits, and whose letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, may be seeu at our Agents’ltarial Case
Depot, No. 074 Main street, three doors'above Ninth,
wherewe Intend to keep on hand at all times, such a
stock of all sizes and degrees of ornament and finish us
will suit the most diversified tastes.

iVe invite the attention of the public, and of Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the West, to an exami-
nation of thearticle, and request them no; to rely upon
the.ieprerenlalion of undertakers not using thearticle,
whose interest U would be to misrepresent them.

mat32:3m W. C. DAVIS A CO.
JAMES W, VVUOIUVEbU, a

CABINET VeL.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, /ifl

Ware-rooms 07 and 09 Third street*
JW.W. respectfully informs bis friends and custom-

• ers that he has now completed his spring stock ofFurniture, which is decidedly the largest and best ever
offeredfor sale in this City, which wo! he sold at prices
as low as any in theUuited States.East or West.

As he is determined to uphold iho quality with wcll-
soasoned materials, best, workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent ofhis orders and facilityin mai ufactunng, he is enabled to produce warranted
furmwre, at the lowest prices.

He has adopted the principle of identifyingthe cus-
tomers3 interest with his own, in quality< and price, andkeeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des.
cripucn of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly, that a house, or anypart ofone, maybe famished from his stock; or manufactured
expressly to order The following articles consist, in
part, ofhis stock, which for richness ofstylo and finish,
cannot be surpassed in auy of the Eastern cities;

LooliXlV tete-tetc-a-Sofas;
50 Sofas, in plush and hair cloth;
50 doz. Mahogany Chairs;
20 do Walnut do;
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut do do;
50 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut do; ;
60 Marble Top CentreTables;
50 do Dressingßareaus: .
30 do- Washstands;
40 Enclosed do;

100 Common do;
20 Plain Drcsslug Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads;
20 Walnut do;
50 Cottage do;

300 Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut do;.
10Cherry: - do; /

60Plain Bureaus; •;

70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases; -
20 doz. Cane Seat Choirs;
24 Cane Seta Rocking Chairs;
12 Ladies Writing Desks:
Hatand Towei Stands; What-Nots;

- Etiguires; Paper MachacTables;
Conversation Choirs; Pembroke . - do;.
F.Hzabathen do; HallandTier do;
Recention i : : do; ‘ Ladies’Work Tables; .
Pearllnlaid do; . ExtensiouDiningTables;
Arm . do; : Ottomans;

• Gothic and Hall Chairs.
A largeassortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetmaxbhs supplied with
ail articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS) furnished attheshort-
estnotice.

Ail orders ipromptly attended to.

RAISINS—65boxes uJ.Kristies 15 brand Torsale by
myl3 SMITH & SINCLAIR,

CO-PARTNERSHIP.-—The subscribers have thisflay
associated themselves together as Partners, for thepurpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce,Liquor and Commission business,underthefirmof John

Black A Co.* No. 219 corner of Liberty and Irwinsis. -
JOHN BLACK,Parity M, M’CULLOuGH, JR.

V WtUlam W. Wallace, ;
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

31©, 3DI and 383 Liberty, opposite Stmt?{fUld su ;MONUMENTS, Grave Furniture
Tbps, and alt kinds of manufacturedMarble, aU:wayson hand, and made to order onthe shortest notice.'

Several hardred.dcsigns for Monuments, original andselected, on hand. The trade famished with Marble atthe lowest prices. Orderspromptlyattended to. 1marlt4m . ; : ; ";W. Wv WALLACE,
1,000 Cbies Straw Goods.

fTVHE subscriber having made arrangements with the:1 NORTON STRAWMANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY,for the sale of.their Goods, now oilers for sale alarge assortment of STRAW HATSand BONNETS, ofevery variety of fabric, style and pattern, adapted , to
the Springtrade, which willbe sold by. the package , atthe lowest figure* Cases may be assorted to suit par-
chasers. . J. W. ALDEN,

tnar24:9m«3taw - No.63 Milk street. Boston. j

T
JOliaoiaiionorPartn«rsuip. v. rHE Partnership hitherto existing.between- the sub-scribers, doing business in the name of JohnBlack

& Co„is tbis day diasolvcd by mutual consent, H.Mc-GuljoagU purchasingthe entire interest orJohn Black in
said business : H. J-foCullough-having the right, to. use
thename of the late firm ia settlingtbe business,and the
exclusive right toreceive &U oats landing debts, audiopayall debts due by the late firm.

*'-.•■••'•..•.JOHN BLACK,
• „ • henry McCullough.
•N. B,—The business will be continued by the subscri-
ber as usual, at bis old stand, corner of Penn and Irwin
streets: HENttY McCULLOUGH.Pittsburgh, March 1,1852,

7 GfiORGB !

No. 71 corner of> Wood and Fourth sts.y ;
gG|'.v HAS justreceived his Spring:Stock of
fgy superior BOOTS acd SHOEs, of the«s@BS!a

. j||best stock workmanship that canbe got together
.«wPI in anyone establishment, oflike amonnt.in theWesC Nearly all made to special otder.free from cuts,blemishes, &e, Country Merchants and others are *re-spectfully invited to caft and examine the stock, whichisofferedforsale lowfor cash.■••••,■

N. B —G. A. has paid particularattention to have igeneral assoTtmentof the best stock of Boots and Shoestor the Retail trade) fromtbe good low price to the bestmade custom work, consisting ofevery -kind of colorsand fashions now in use. Individuals and families mlirely on Always findingageneral assortment, a* it re-lates to sizes, widths, fashionandouolitv, at No 71 ;

Sira^H7iSI':n,BOy ’’’ and CWWren’ s falm Lcafttiree

■ ■ :■ ivottce* ■■■. ;v.

ness, etc, under Uio.finß of S.F.VON°MNNsS)RST
i Co.,- is this day dissolved by matital oohsmtf • ■business ot the Jate firm wiir beseSed Sr 2 p v™Bonnhorst, who is authorised to ÜBe the name of the fi™for that purpose WILLIAM EICHBAUmT

Pittsburgh, May 3d, 185^^4VON BONNHORBT ‘

Itoday formed* Co-Parmer-fi!rmmi«linr .^et?tnUlS^ Uoo
t

°, tt Wo<ll nml General
Water analid Fjont EUcets.

JAMEBR.MUHPHY. ; I
„ S. F. VON BONNHORST.PiUslmrgli,Sl»y3d,tBS»-niy4 : :

\■ r
r
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1853. gUBiIS
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Rail-
road, Cleveland ond Erie Railroad, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS: will be ticketed through from any
point on Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cmcmuau

and Pittsburgh, and from either of those places to any
point on Lnke Michigan.

-This Line will bo composed of two new low pressure
steamers built expressly for the route.■ CLEVELAND. - - Capt. C. C StaKibd.FOREST CITY, - - Cap'. L. A. Piacu.

A Boat will leave Cleveland f. r Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening, at OJ o’clock, arriving m
both cities the following morning, in season for the mor-
ningtrain ofcurs fur Chicago, Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh,
anu tat the Lake SuperiorandS&gtoawboats at Detroit-
;Tl cywill run from Cleveland in the tallowing order:

FOREST CITY.
Monday*- ■ ■»< ■ —»-Wednesday-- -Fndav.

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday—• .Thursday

CLEVELAND.
•Saturday.

Monday-•*• •
• • Wednesday • •

FOREST CITY.
-•Thursday-*'Tuesday •Saturday.

The undersigned are. prepared to make contracts for
all kinds of Height* from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Saute Ste. Mane, and a'l pom onLake Michigan.
TheOCFAN,CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose
the line until the new Boats are ready

C BRADBKRN & CO,Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Dctroii

Oprl4:om _ __ .

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
or fhila.ds'ltbul.

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Bancker, George W;Richard#,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner* Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grunt. David S. Browne,
JacobR. Smith, Morns Patterson;

CUAS. N.BANCKER, Pres’L
Char. G. Uancreb, Secretary.
10* Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on every description of property m town and country

at rates as low as aiecousistem with security. - *

The Companyhave reserved a latgc ContingentFund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assctsof the Company, oa January Ist, 1851, as
fmblished agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as fol-o^s.viz:—

Mortgages 8 018,123 08UealEstato.—B4.377 78
Temporary Loans-—Ba,9CO 17
Stocks . CIASO 00
Cash,&o. "■ —■ 04,340 81

5i,213,708 44
Since their incorporation, a period of Si yeaTS,thej

have mud opwant# of On* Million Four Hundred Thou-
rani Dollars, losses by fire, thereby nfibrdingtvidencc
of the advantages of ln&arance,aB well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, allliabiltUes.J-GARD/nFR COFFIN,Agent,

OlTiceN. E. corner Wood and ;M sis.
HOME INSURAN C K

Tbe Farmers and j&eehante** iloaltU In-
■urancc Association.

OP HTTSftURGH, PENNA.
AID IN TIME OF HEED!

OFffICC—COENEQ or flirniFlßLH AND THIBD 6TREKTS.
GUARANTY CAPITAL, 930,000,

TIIISisan association established for (he mutual relief
of its m cases of sickness or accident, bythe payment of tbor Annual Deposits Personam roodhealth may become member*and be entitled toa weeklybenefit, incase ofsicknrssor accident. All who join this

Association are entitled to a vote in the election ofofficers,and topametpatem me profits of tho Associa-tion. It on a safe and permanent basis,being boib Mutual and Uenevolcm in us designs, withthe lowest rates consistent for insecurity, and conduct-
ed m a manner to insureits permanency and durability.All persons can see tho advantages of taking out apolicy from the General Office.

V6ABL.Y DEPOSITS.
3 2,00per year,drawsS week;

3,r0 do do 3,tQ do;
4,00 do do 4,00 do;
5,00 do do • 5,00 do;
0,00 do do f>,oo do;
7,00 do do 7,00 do;
8,00 do do 800 do;0,00 do do' 0,00 do;
10.00 do do 10,00 do:INITIATION FEE, for Membership, SI,SO~-whU‘h

mustbe paidauhe time of making application, and thefirst years’ deposit within twenty days. Each memberentitled to a monthly report, gratis,
OFFICERS.

Presuteni—o.W. Dbaitbiont. ,■

Vue Pruufiru and lYearurer— Wm, M. Wilson.
Srere&xry—G.D. Brown. -
Finance Commute—A. J: Childs, A. D. Christie, and

D. A, M’Maaters. •

Btatfc ntstaai flr« ittattrsneo company,
BRANCH OFFICE,SISiunifiELD &i.,Ptm&cfc67,

T„,-. FtiwSurgA, May Uf,lBAt.
Hi. beat evidence of ihe success of the Directors in
endeavoring tomake the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, is the unparalleled amount of businesswhich has been done—having issued 7,900 Pri-
des during the past year, thereby adding over 5130,000
to thefands of the company. Neatly all the property
insured is ofthe safest kina,in small risks, and amigoproportion insured foT only one year.
whole No. Policies Issued 7,000

do do expired, terminated &

canceled*——
do do in force*—

AmountofPropcrtyinsured*—•••
do Canceled,tormlnatedandex-

pired—. 201,728
do do inforce*—«*— *. $7,681,09
do PremiumNoleS'—*"-*.—- 79,070,87
do Canceled>iemta*ied,expr’d, 037,10
do inforce—— «70,03T177
do CashPremiums received* ♦—551,557,14
do do canceled—— 321,24

$51,235,00

97,880,416

Wholeamount of losses and expon
set paid --23,411,45Balance mfavor of the Co., in cash, 027,824,45
To eity orcoumry merchants, and owners of dwell-ings, and isolated or country property, it is believedthis company affords advantages in point of cheapness,

safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Companyin Hus country.
Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-

tem pf Classification of Risks, excluding all spetialhazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-cality, thus precluding the frequencyand occurrence ofiaige fires, and also, onboth the Stock and Mutualplan,
it notonlypossesses the cheapness and accominod&Uonof both methods,but entities the insured to a participa-
tion in theprofits.

It is undor the control of tiie followingDirectors: —JP.Rutherford. A. J. Gillstt, John 15. Packer, SamueiT.
Jones, Alonso. A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, RobartKlotz, SamuelJones, John P. Rutherford-

J P. RUTHERFORD, PresH.
• A« J. GILIiETT, Secy.A. A.Ca&bibb, Actuary.

N.D.--A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-ring policies has been declared by the Directors, one isnow receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-ble in cash &i the end of ninety days. '
myl7:d*w A.A. CARRIER, Agent.

Watches, Jewelry, &o«HAVING jast returned from tho Eastern cities. 1have brought with me one of the most beautiful
and carefully selected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches andFancy Goods, ever offered to the Public. Personswishing to parebaee any thing m my line, enti rely ou
getting a good article. Ido not advertise to sell goods
below cost, nor CO per cent, cheaper than any honso Inthe city. Give me o call, and I am sure you will besatisfied that 1can sell a good article as cheap as anvof them. ’ . , :

Another fact I wish .to keep before tho people. Ifyou want yoar Watch, Clock,orany article of Jewel*ry, repaired in the best manner, this Is the place to have
it done. To this branch ofmy business! will devoteespecial attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 01 Marketstreet,
apr? • ; Sign of the Golden Eagle.

kienry Hichardsou, Jeweller,HAVING repliedhis store in: a handsome manner;
andbut recently returned from the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of Watches.; Jewelry oiid FancyGoods, would callthe attention ofhis friends and cub*
tonersto the fact, that among his Watches will bo foandthe mostdesirable and makers. Of Jew*
clry,iho latest styles orbroohei, breast pins, fob and
vest .chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
.Ac**, &&•

*'•

FANCY as papermache.'work tables,
workboxes, desks, fancy vases,-perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, portd. monntos, in great variety)
china froit nn'icakedlsbes. ic., with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles,which have only to be
seen tobe appreciated. . •

novl NO. 61 MAKKET STREET. .

Great Attraction I

JUST RECEIVED at Janm-d One Price CashStore !No- 70 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.
and Diamond,.the largest and most beautiful stork ofSPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
thc.ciUzens of Pittsburgh. .

Thesubscriber wou'd inform those who desire to get
good BA.aoa.iNs, that the greater part of his Slock was
purchased at die recent large Auction Sales in NewYork and Philadelphia for C4.su, which enables him lo
sell goods 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper than those who buy
on credit. We do not deem it necessary ts mention thethe different kinds of goods that compose our stock, but
deem it sufficient tosay that it consists of a full assort-
ment of ladies’and gentlemen’s wear, together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully solicit an examination of our stock fromthose who wish to purchase. • (marls

& CO.’,
100 WOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Dialers in Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, arc row opening iheir first purchase oi

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected wtib, the
greatest care, to eon the trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Berates;
Plain and Figured Alpaccas;
French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;Printed Calicoes,in great variety j
Ribbons, Laces and Edging*;
Cloths,Casaimeres and Vestings;
SummerCoating and Ponlaiooning;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Palm and Leghorn Ilats;
Strawaud Braid Bonnets.

Together with a complete stock of Variety Goods andPedlars* Notions,Goldand Gill Jewelry, Gold aud Si!-verWatches, Brass Clocks, Ac. All of which arc of-fered at Wholesale,for a-small advance over EasternPrices. IfebSS.Gm
New Goods at Unusual bow Prices:

*

DGKEGG & C0.,N0. 197,north west corner ofWood
• street and Diamond alleys are uow opening thsirsecond purchase of SPRING AND SUMMER DRY

GOODS AND VARIETIES,’ which hove been solecledby the seniorpartner with great care, expressly for thetrade. Our stock consuls in pattof French and English
Broadcloths, Casstraeres, Cashmerettes, Tweeds,.*ati-
nelts. Summer PantaJoonery, Fancy Trimmings, Pop-
lins, De Lames, Lawns, Benge*. a heavy stock. FancyPrints, latest styles.Alpacas plain and figured. French,
Scotch ond Domestic Ginghams, Brown and BleachedMuslins, 1000 doz lfor lory; Gloves, a large and beauufui
assortment; Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces and Edgings; La-dies 1 Dress Goods, a large assortment of latest stylesSilk and Gingham Parasols; Rutland and Palin Leafflats. Ourstock of Varieties is very large and com-
Stele, together with artextensive slock of Gold and Giltewelry, Gold and Sliver Pens and Pencils; Clocks In
great variety. Oar slock ofDry GoodsVs large and com-
plete. To which we would invite the attention ofCity
Retailers,Country Merchants and Pedlars, as we can
offer Goods on such terms as will make itan object oftheir particular attention.
. aprtfrOro. -D. GREGG & CO.

£i fei W OOOPSt r ‘
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE,

Sign of the * ORIGINAL BEE HIVE” Market st.
> FRESH ARRIVAL OFNew Spring and Summer Goods:THE subscriber* have just received by Adams A

Co.’s Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad,oneof the largest and best selected assortments of FineDress Goods ever offered to the public.
One ofthe Firm having been in the Eastern Cities

before the commenccmcnlof the Spring trade, selectedoor Goods,with greatcaie from the Importers, at such
prices as will enable us to sell cheaper than the cheap-

Our very extensive stock comprises in pan the fol-
lowing—viz:

Chcne and Jasper ChcneGilks;
High Lustre, Flam, ChameUcn and GiassaSilks;

do Stripe do do;
do Plain Black do;

Turk Satins, Foulard and Watered'Silka;
Tissuos, Borages, riain and Figured Poplins;
French worked Sleeves,Coffs.CoJlars A Chemizeit?;

do Lace and Muslin Capes;Black Satin and Fancy Vestings;
Cloths, Cassimcres,Satinets and Jeans JBonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.The proprietors would respectfully solicit on earlycall from iheir friends and the public generally, feelingconfident that they can offer greater inducements thannos bccnofflred heretofore.

niarg YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.
108 FEENCII STORE. 108

JAMBS GOSLING,
MARKET STREET.

Mad. A. GOSLING,
No. 51,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in
Foreign and American ,

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
MILLINER Y, £e.

‘Vp SPRING AND SUMMERJ.l opCi.__ l- opening, Including itchShawls, from S 5 to ItT* SlOOeach.
Let every lady call and see this splendid production

of Imperial Chinese manufacture. i
Laces, Satins. Silks, Lawns, Berages, Mantillas, and-

Visites, to match tlio Shawls.Ladies 1 and Children’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings,Ac.

Gentlemen’s Broad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hals,
(Cenin styles,) Shins,Coals, Ac.Mourning Goods of every description.

Madame A. Gosling (from France,) is in ihb monthly
receipt ofFashions am) Models,from Paris, London andNew York,at No. 61 St; Clnir street, and 109 Market st,whore ladies arerespectfullyinvited lo call. .

The trade supplied with models and materials. t&prl4
SECOND GBfeAT AUHIVAL!

/■\F FALL and WinterDry Goodsand Verities at No.\J 07, Northwest cornerof Wood street and Diamondalley,.Pittsburgh. Pa. D. Gbkoo & Co. would again an*nounce to their oldcustomers and dealers generally intheir lino, that they are now prepared! o ofieribr saletheir present new stock of Goodsat unusually low rates.
And asour purchases have been made oil the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, weflat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe able tomema continuance
of confidence and patronage of our old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretoforeso libe*;
roily bestowed upon us. Our .DRY GOODS STOCK is
in part ofBroadcloths, Cassimeres.Saliinets, Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black andBrown Muslins, Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Ploids, Al-pacas, Merinoefe. MusiinDeLtunes, Cashmeres, fauevPrints,'; Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings; Table Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks, tancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats,Pon*geo Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kepi in theDry Goods line* - Ou*VajuettDepartment will be found
on examination lo be unsurpassed byany other of thokind. West of the Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs,Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct fromEurope ; Port Monies-and Pocket-Books, Hooks andEyes, Pins and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery ana Pen-Knives: just arrived fromSheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,
GomSuspenders; Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion.
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery; Gloves, Lawns andEdgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,Silk Gimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, SilkFlorence together witha general assortment ofall other
articlesin the/Variety line. Wo have on hand and for
sale a laree assortment of Gold and Silver Watches andWatch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, ax., to which we invite tho attention of all bay*ers, as weare determined to sell our Goods onthe roost
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactoryrefer-ence/ ■ : /

N.B. The business of the late firm of Gnxao A Me*
Caiodlessis to be settled by D. Gbhgo at the stand ofD.
Gesoo & Co., who is fully authorized for such and in
whose possession are the papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. • f '(octlGttf

BACON—2 casks justreceived and for sale by • -myl3 : ARMSTRONG &CROZKR.
Fttralturs and Chair Werorooms;

S...JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above tho
CanalBridge*keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order, aline lovwt pnea, every description oi

Fancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and ClfAIRf
of thebestworkmanship and mostapproved styles. -

Purchasers would do well to visit his Wareroom*;■ TOvW-d4.wtv ■ .

NBSSI_BRONCHlfis7'w?fodPlNG'COUGH
CROUP* ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. "

In.offering to the community this justly celebrated re
medy for diseases of the throat and lungs; It is not our
wish totrifle with the lives or health of the afflicted,bat
frankly to lay before them: the opinions of distinguished
.men and some ofthe evidences of itssuccess, from which
they con judge/or themselves. Wo sincerely pledge
.ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
of its elEcacy, nor will we hold oct any hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Many prepare here given, and we solicit anlnquiryfrom the public into all we publish, feelingassured they.
; will find them perfectlyreliable, and the medlcino wor-
thy theirbest confidence amd patronage.
From the distinguished Professorof Chemistry and Mate*

ria Medica, JSotodotn College. ■Dear Sir£ I delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, until Ihad an opportunity ofwitnessing us
effects in myown family, or in the familiesofmy friends.

This I have now done with a high degree of satisfac-
tion* In cases both of adalts and children.

Inave foand It, as its ingredients, show, a powerful re
medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.

TARRER CLEAVELAND, Al. D.
Bburswick, Me., Feb. 5,1847.
From an Overseer in the Hamilton Mills, in this City.

• • Lowell, Aag. 10,1819.
Dr. J.C. Ayer: 1 have been cured ofthe worst coughIeverhad in raylite, by your “Chebut Pecxoiul,” andnever fail, when Ihave opportunity of recommending i«

toothers* Yours,respeetfiilly, . •
• S. D. EMERSON.

ST” Read the following, and see Ifthis medicine isworth a trial* The patient had become very feeble, sm*
theclZectof themedtcuie was unmistakably distinct:—Uhitrd StatesHotel, Saratoga Springs, >

« *
. July 5,1519 1.. Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir: I have been afflicted witha pain-ful affection oftbe lungs, and all the symptoms ofsettledconsumption, for more lhau a year. 1 could find no me-dicine tual wouldreach my case, until I commenced theuse of yoar “CirnnsT Pectoiul, 0 which gaveme gradualrelief, and I hare been steadily gaining my strength tillmy health is well nigh restored.

while using your medicine, I had the gratificationofcuring with it myreverend friend,Mr.Tnnnan, ofSnmp-
ter DiitrietyWho had been suspended from his parochialduties bya severe attack of bronchitis.

Ihave pleasure in certifying fa esc facts toy,oa
And am, sin yours respectfully,
J. P. CALHOUII, ofsouth Carolina

•Ip*. The following was one of the worst of caseswhich the physicians aod friendsthought lobeineurabloconsumption.—
■. •. CiiEsmtjPa.,Aug. 22,1840.

J. C. Ayer,-rStr: I was taken with a terrible cough,brought on bya cold, in the beginning of last February,
and was confinedto my bed more than two months.—Ceughing incessantly night and day, 1 became ghastlyand pale,, my eyes were sunken‘and glassy, and mybreath very short. Indeed, Iwas rapidly failing, and in
such distress for breath.thnt bat little hope of myrecov-ery could be entertained. Wbilemthlssitoation,attend
of mine, (the Rev. John Keller, of the Qlethrdist church,)brought me a bottle of your Cusaa* PscTcaabi which 1tried more togratifyhim, than from any expectation ofobtaining relief. Its good effect induced me to continue
its use, and I soon found myhealth much improved.—Nowin three months, l am welland strong, and can at-
tribute my cure only to your great medicine.

With tite deepest gratitude, yours, Ac.
~. JAMES GODFREY.Prepared and sold by James C.Ayer,Practical Chem-ist, LowbU.Mops.

-Ip*Sola in Pittsburgh wholesaleani retail,by B. A*Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend; in Allegheny Cityby H. P. Schwartz, andj. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. decSO
Dr» De Laney’o Celebrated. Ccurative la*

: itrumcnt,The only Infallible CitreforthatDreadful Disease
hnovm as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoetur*
rial Emissions,'/

SO harassing and destructive, and productive oftomuch mischief to nervous system, incapacitat-
ing the man for business, society, and matrimony. -;TMs-liistrimientis simple, comprehensive, andnerer*/affing, and may beused without the slightestinconve*nience or the.knowledge of the:most intimate friend.-It is to be used externally, producing no pain or injury
whatever, norpreveaunganyone from attending to ii&
business; and while ih. use not a single emission c&ntake place,: tnvisorattngthe organs, in a short time, to
such an eztentthat they hegain tarns PBnnfrvspower
off EkTsrrrioß; the loss of which, caused by early abuse,is the disease In question, and thecause ofthe thoosanaconcomitant complaints,vizr Nervousness, Prostration;
Dyspepsia, Pain in . the Head and Dimness ofVision!Weakness of the Back and Lower Extremities, : Affec-tions of the Eyes, Impotence, Pimples of the Face, Pre-
mature Decline of Virility, Weakness ofMemoryondPower for Mental AppUcaaon, DejecUon, Aversion toSociety, Timidity, Seir-DijtrnEl, Love ofSolitnde. &c.All these. eoffiptat/itt inconaWy aisappcoras soon as the •sowceis stoppedfrom whichtheyemanated..

fius.lnstrament has been examined and approved ofby the highestauthorities in Europe and America, isre-commended ; by • the-raost prominent Physicians of allcountries, as the qviy'eenhin. remedy existingfor thosecomplaints, and has.now completely superseded the use
ofdraggle bougie, cauterization, Ac.; not to mentionthe thoasahd advertised hostramsoftheaajr, as cordials,antidotes, Ac., Ac. -It constitutes, at the some time,'the
safest, the most pleasant, and by far thecheapest treatmentever oflered tothe afflicted,afair price being allowedfor the Instntment, after the desired effect has been at-;
mined. .-.h \

Be it also remembered, that those complaints are batlittle understood by.the profession in general, and thatall she medicine in the world never has, and neverwill,
stop: those losses,-whlchj if allowed to continue un«
checked, ore sure to produced the most distressing con-
sequence*. -•

ubaa been a matter ofsurprise to som'Orthat anyoneofrespectability and of pjofessionalattainments should.devote his attention to diseases which people ofeverydescription'pretend to cure toeasily; if, however, butthe onethousandth part ofthe miseries thesepeople bringoponsocictywere known,averydifferentopinion wouldbe formed. And it is not only the preseni misery anddrjcctibn,preying onthe mind ns,well as the. body* that
is deplored, bu* some are ofsuch » nature as toaffect
posterity, and even to destroy the reproductive faculty,
imogeiber. It is a fact that; .when not properly treated,they mayremain so dormant in the constitution as toap-
peoMnnoefuerway than intheir effectsupon posterity;
vet, « properly undemtood«are most easily and speedi-ly removed.-.. The above,so ingeniously contrived instru-menu wilt doubtless, in a. great measuro,' contribute to
Check theevils of quackery, so prevalent in this dais ofdiseases; throughout the Union;

/The price of me complete instrument, carefullysecur-ed against all observation in a box* is only 810. Itcan
rr° express, to any address in any part oftheUnited States, Canada,Ac* according to order, accom*pamed.by fall directions, and important advice to themarriedand singlfe; the expenses, even to theremotest
P«ms of the country, being very trifling, t

The unexampled sueceßsthialnstramenthesobtainedsincelts introduction In America,.has indoced some un-principledpersons in New York, Philadelphia, Alban?Boston, &c., to get up some ridiculous things,-called“Instruments,7? which, however, beat' kotiurplight-m resemblance, fieiiher inform,nw principle, to mVown invented, long tried, nud universally approved In-strnmentvand which are as similar is-tohghU'fevery attempt to sell such “ IttsiraorenU” fo?mine wilt he prosecuted to .thefullest extent ofthe lawI heirs not wfllmg to connect the welled honebUyearned reputation or my inventions with quneks'uuitheir worthless productions- Ho IntUvmmtiaemuSu“ ?
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e<* Instrument isnototily constructedon scientific principles; but that from its use the happiestresults may always, with confidence, be anticipated,
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nfi 'he cur ®- of those diseases, NO OfHE*

CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.
HENRY S. KELLER, M.R.

•CIL GOETZS, M-D.v 00 Chamberstreet,
C ECKUAJUHVMJfc, S 4 Howard street* :

- • Nsw. Yoax.
Or. xra Lamar Is prepared to execute all orders forsur-

gical apparatus,-viz: Artificial Arms and Legs, which
move fixe natural members; Apparatus, for Luxation;
for Contracted Legs; for curvature, of the . opme sna
Waist; for Fqlije Joints of the AYins and Knees.; fpr
Paralytic Legs ; for Clnb.Footj for.LacrymalFisiules;
forFaUlngoffceßectam,-Hypogastricßells; Bcdsand
-Chairsfor SickParsons. Crolches»Tmssci ,i:»c.j Ortho-
pedic Corseis, 4c, *o. A U work warranted, .tetters
must be port paid, containing aproporltoaato remittance
orcity reference. CfeM&ly

STjEAM iBOAT ut part
- the ■following; ;Table IdaenjHuekbne* Diaper,'

crasli Race Strip, Table Covefutganfl Table 1Coveto
Mapkins,Am, which we ojeconstamly receiving-from
the importers and maniUhingren. CallatNo.Bs F<mith
eueet l»ptl| W. WOIiDfKWK.
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